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I ain’t pressin’ you for no quick answers
Or promises I know that you can’t keep
Don’t wanna hear your side of failed romances
No keepin’ tabs on you and where you sleep
I have learned of late to be discreet

I know your heart can’t race any faster
But I’m not sellin’ dreams beyond your means
So let’s not say it’ll last forever after
We won’t shoot for stars that we can’t reach
Let’s build this union by our daily deeds

I am looking for A Woman After My own Heart
I am searchin’ for my female counterpart
The kind who’s likely to give my motor a quick kick-start
I am lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart

I’m not toyin’ with your tender heartstrings
I’m only tryin’ to be up front with you
Got a formula guaranteed to make your heart sing
Your kiss says yes, your mind says no can do
Are you frightened I might never follow through?

‘cause I am lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart
You can fool yourself; it’s your love you can’t outsmart
So don’t you quit on me, we both have come this far 
And I’ve been lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart

While incantations, love sensations, excitations keep on ringing in your heart 
Your reservations, hesitations, and frustrations seem to make it awfully hard 
Let affirmations, love fixations, my persuasions help you draw the  
Ace of Hearts, come on play that card
                                               
I know you got no faith in the future
But I can sense your love is good to go
Now we can call it off if that’s what suits you
If it ain’t workin’ both of us will know
Love takes two hearts played in stereo

I am lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart
I feel your hurt so there’s no need to drop your guard
Don’t fear the fire we both know that we will spark
I’m just lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart
I am lookin’ for a woman, I’m in the market for a woman, said I am
lookin’ for A Woman After My Own Heart


